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DEED OF DEDICATION .qND RESTRICTIVE
COVENANTS

Dated: JuIy. 17,Fi-led: JuIy L9,

Plat No. 5139

1996
.1996 at 2253 pM

an Addirig: .9 .n:'t#;-3?"E,i3ll"oor"noma, beinq apart of the w/2 of thq Ne/'a of sectiorr-if , ?_18_N, njfq_r,fndian Base Meridian, Tulsa County, Oklahoma,cont.aining 31. 71 acreq, *"i" -". 
Iess.

KNOW ALL IvIEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That, SHANNONDALE SOUTH CORP., being the Owner of the real prop_ertv hereinafter described-h";-;;;l"i=i.ia-;;";;;;;, t._yi;.
An Addition to the City of Bixby, Oklahoma; b,einga part of the w/2 ?f the NE/a "i's".iioi^"L,T-18-N, p'-r4-8, rndian s";J'Meridian.-t,rr". County ,oklahoma, being further=J"""-ir"a as fo110ws:
BEGTNNTNG at the southwest corner of Lo€ l,Iine (g),Block li"g (gl , s,amtro*oaie,-"" Addition ro thecity of Bixby, Tu.trsa c;;"Iv, ,9"a. of oklahoma,according t.o the Recorded piat thereof; thenc,. S00o04'33,,W.a dj.stance of I050.03 feet; thencr: g89o5t,4L', E a distance of rZgO.of ;;;;; ir,Ir"e N00"04,12,, E a distance ;i ioi).oa feet; thence N89"52,20,' W a distance of ZiO.te feet; thence S00o04'33', w a distance ;; ;;".;3 feet; thence lr89o52,20" w a dj_stance ;i iii.oo feet; thence N00"04 ! 33,, E a distance of :O . OO feet; thence ll89"52'20" w a disrance of 718.i:-r".i, -ai"I". 

S00o04,33', W a distance of 3;:;5 feet; thence r\i89"5s,27" w a distancq of tio.oo-i."i ;;=;;" porNroF BEGTNNTNG. -,, --

to be surveyed, staked and platteii into Lot and Block in conforrnityto the pran annexed hereto 
""a 

-rr""-U-""I""a 
the ".*" fo oe named and

3:;i$:'3f.:f;:ilIoNDALE sourH,-a;-;;di;;;" ro rhe ciry or eixby, rulsa

DEED O DEDICATION AND RESTRTCTTVE COVEN TS
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#71101 -2-
AND, the undersigneld Owner hereby dedicates for the publ.ic use thestreets and easements as shown and designated on accomp;,nying platfor the several purposes of constructing, maintaini.g, -.,p"r.ii.rg, re-pairing, removing, and replacing any ani all public 

"iir.iti"s iiclud-ing storm and sanitary sewers, communication i-irr"=, erecrtric powerlines and transfornrersr gas lines and water 1ines, togeth.r *ith ullfittings and equi-pmrent for each such facility, including poIes, ,i..=,conduits, pipes, valves, meters and any othei appurtenances heretowith the right of ingress and egress into ana upon said easements forthe uses and purposes aforesaid; Provided, howeier that the unde::-signed owners hereby reserve the right to construct, maintain, operate,Iay and relay water and sewer lines together with the right oi iigr"=sand egress into and upon said easemerits for such constru6tio4, *.ir-tenaRce, operating, laying and reraying over, actross and arong alrstrips of land included with the easement shown thereon, both for thepurpose of furnishing water and/or sewer service to the area includedin said plat, and. to other areas, and the Undersigned Owner herebydedicates to the "shannondale South Community ass5ciation', the .rL.designated as Reserve "A", for the .purpose of maintaining, operatirg.repairing and mowing the detention pond,

AND, the undersigned owner, for the purpose of providing an orderly
development of the entire tract, and for the fuither puipose of insur-ing adequate restrictions and covenants, and for the rnutlal benefitof the undersigtned owner, their successors and assigns and the adjacent
owners abutting the tract, their successors and assigns ,lo hereby-
impose the following restrictions, limitations and r5ser,r,ati-on, irtllctlshall be binding upon a1I subsequent purchasers

SECTIQN r - PqP.Llc REQqTBE!,1ENTS

Easements shown on the attached plat and desiganled as "drainageeasement" shall remain clear at att 'times. No strur:ture or feice
may be placed on or across these easements.

B. - Easements for instalfation and maintenance of utili-ties and
drainage facilities are dedicated as shown on the recorded plat.
No structure shall be placed or permitted to remain which may
damage or interfere with the installation and maintenance of
utilities, oY which may change the direction of florv of drainage
channels in the easementr or which may obstruct or ::etard the
flow of water through channels in the easements.

C. The owner does hereby relinquish the rights of ingress and egress
to the above described property within the bounds designated on
the accompanying prat as "Lj-mits of No Access" (LNA) except as
may be released, altered, or amended by the City of Bixby or its
successors r ot as otherwise provided by the Statutes; and Laws of

. the State of Oklahoma pertaining thereto.
-continued-
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overhead pore rines for the supply of utility service may be
located along the perimeter boundary of the property. street
light poles or standards.may be served by undergrouna cabLe and
elsewhere throughout said addition all supply l-ines shal1 be
Iocated underground, in the easement=wdys reserved for generEl
ut.ility services and streets, shown on the attached plat service
pedestals and transformers, 4s sources of supply at iecondary
voltages r ffidy also be located in said easement-ways.

Except to houses on rots described in paragraph (D) above, which
may be served from overhead utility service lines, underground
servj-ces to all houses which may be located on all lots in said
Addition may be run from the nearest service pedesEal or trans-
former to the point of usage determined b1z the loc,etion and
cons!::uction ,ef said house as may be located upon r:dch said
lot; p::ovided that upon the installatj-on of such a service cable
to a particurar house, the supplier of erectric se.rvice shalr
the:ieafter be deemed to have a definitive permanen.t, effect.ive
and exclusive right-of-way easement on said 1ot, cevering a
five-foot strip extending 2.5 feet on each side of such service
cable, extendingi from the service pedestal or transformer to
the service entrance on said house. Th-e supplier of utility
service, throrrgh j-ts proper agents and employees shall at all
times have right of access to all such easement-wa)/s shown on
sald plat, ot provided for in this Deed of Oedicat:Lon for the
purpose of installing, maintainirg, removinE or repJ-acing any
portion of said underground utility facilities so -Lnstalled by
i-r.

The o.wner of each lot shall be responsible for t.he protection
of the underground utility facilities located on h-Ls property
and shalI prevent the alteration of grade or any construction
activity which may interfere with said utility fac:LIities. The
company wiIl be responsible for ordinary maintenance of under-
ground utility facilities, but the owner will pay llor damage
or relocation of such facilities caused or necessitated by
acts of the owner of his agents or contractors

The foregoing covenants concerninq underground utii.ity facili-
ties shalt be enforceable by the supplier of utility service,
and the owner of each lot agrees to be bound hereblr.

SECTION 1I - PRJVATE REQUTREMENTS

A. Area: (1) Single Story Dwelling: Each dwelling sha1l have
at least 1,100 square feet of finished heated living ar€)a, All liv-
ing areas must be finished and heated prior to occupanc), by a resi-
dent; provided the Architectural Committee may waive the finish and
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heating requirement. in the particular instance . (Z) Conrputatj-on ofLiving Area: rhe compqration of living area shart .,.i-i;;i;J;-;";basement or attic area used for storage. A11 living area measure-ments shall be taken horizontally at the top plate ierel to the faceof the outside wall. AII livinE area must iv-rage at 1east 7 feet6 inches in height, -except that the heigrht of seiond and upp".-=t"rycelling shal1 be 7 feet 6 inches for at-Ieast one-half of Lit" re-quired living al:ea. That area with less than 5 feet clear head roomshall not be included in computing livj_ng area. (3) Garage: A1ldwellings shalr have a garage for at least two automobile!.
B- Building Material- Requirements: on a1I resid.ences usingcomposition shingles for roof covering, such composj-tion str:-ng1"smust have a color of Tomko Brand of weathered *ood. Roofs sfrifl havea minimum pi-tchof 5,/L2. A1I resid.ences must have at learst 25*masonry on exterior walls, excluding gables, and atl fou:rdations areto be covered with-masonry. waiver: The Architeetural r:ommittee maywaive, in the particular instance, ,the building material r.q"ir"*."t"set out herein

C- Frontage of Residence on Streets: Any dwelling erected. onany of the lots herein shall front or present- a good irontage on thestreet:s, and for this purpose as applied to inside lots, it shal1
rnean .that the dwelling shaIl front the street adjoining ;rnd on anycorner lot the dwelJ-ing shall front or present a good irontage onboth streets adjoinJ-ng.

D. Commercial Structures: No building or structure shall beplaced, erected, or used for business, professi_onal, tracle or com-
mercial_purpo-ses on any portion of any lot. Thj-s prohibj-tion shallnot apply to any building or structure that may be placed on any 1otor portion of a lot that is used exclusively by a puutic utility
company in connection with the furnishing of pubIiL utili.ty s.riric"=to I'SHANNONDALE SOUTH''

f7 1101 -4-

outbuildings may be erected on
any enclosed or cov.ered struc-

idence and appurtene.nt thereto.
may waive this restr iction in

E. Outbuilding Prohibited: No
any lots. Outbuildings shal1 include
ture not direclly attached to the res
Provided the Architectural Committee
the particular instance.

F. Livestock and Poultry Prohibited: No animals, livestock,
or poultry of any kind sharl be raised, bredr er kept on any lot orpart thereof , except that dogs, cats'or other household. p,ets may bekept, provided they are not kept, bred or rnaintained for commerlial
purposes.

G. Noxious Activity: No noxious or offensive trade shall be
-continued-
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carried on upon an.y lot, nor shall any trash, ashes or r>ther refusebe thrown, placed (3r dumped upon any vacant 1ot, nor shal1 anythj-ngever be done which may be or become on annoyance or nuisance io the
neighborhood

H. Exist.j-ng Structure: No trailer,
or outbuilding shall be at any time used
temporarily or permanently, nor shall any
nature be used for human habitation.

tent, shack, garage, barn
for human habitatlon,
slructure of ;r temporary

r. Fences: l{o fences, enclosures or part of any building ofany type or nature whatsoever shall ever be constructed, erected,placed or maintai5red closer to the front lot line than the buildi-ngset-back l-ine applieable and effect as to each lot; prov.ided how-ever, that it is not the intention of this paragraph to excluQe the
use of evergfreens or other shrubbery to landscape a fron.t yard. A1Ifences must be constructed of cedar wood or similar materill as maybe approved by the Architectural Comrnittee, and shall nc,t exceed. 6feet in height.

J. Vehicle Storage and Parking: No inoperative vehicle shallbe stored on any lot and no trailer, motor home, boat trailer, ortravel trailer shal.l- be located, parkedr oE stored within a front
yard | 9r in front of the building line, provj-ded oothing herein shallprohibit the parking of customary passenger vehicles on the surfaced
driveway

K. Antennas: No exterior radio or television tower, aerial,
antenna or satellite dish shall be located upon any lot until the
plans, specificatj-ons, and design thereof are approved by the
Architectural'Committee as provided by the terms of Subsection O of
Section III hereof

L. Construct.ion and Promstional Activity: During the construc.:
tion and sales period, the Architectural Cornmittee may permit tempo-
rary uses in furtherance of constructj-on, sales and promotj-on which
might otherwise be prohi-bited.

l,l. Architectural Committee: No building shall be erected,
placed or alter on any lot in this subdivision until the building
plans and specifications, thereof, exterior color scheme and. material
thereof, and plot p1an, which plot plan shows the locaticn and facing
of such building, have been approved in writing by a majcrity of an
architectural committee composed of G. DwIGHT CLAXTON anC/or his
duly authorized representative, representatives, or successors. In
the event of the death or resignation of any member of the above
named committge, the remaining member or members shall h,ave full
authority to approve or disapprove such p1ans, specifications, color

-continued-
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scheme, materials and plot plan, or to designate a reprrtsentative
or rePresentatives with the Iike authority, and said iernaining memberor members sha1l have authority to f irr any vacancy or . \./acancies
created by the death or resignation of any of the iforer;aid members
and said newly appointed member shall have the sAme authority here-
under as their predecessorsr ds above set forth. In the e,re.rt theArchitectural Commlttee fails to approve or diapprove any such plans,specifications, color scheme, materials and pJ-ot plan submitted toit as herein required within ten days after iuch submiss;ion, or inthe event no quit t-o enjoi-n the erection of such building or the
making of such alterations has been commeneed prior to tf,e completionthereof, such approval shal'I not be required and this convenant'sha1l be deemed to have been fully complied wit-h. The ^a,rcfritecturalCommittee's purpos€: is to promote good design and compalibility withinthe subdivision and in its review of plans or determination of anywaiver as hereinaft-er authorized may Lake into considera,tion ofnature and character of the proposed building or structurre, the
materials of which it is to be built, the availability ctf alternative
materials, t.he site upon whj-ch it is proposed to be eiected and the
harmony thereof with the surrounding area. The Architecrtural
committee sharl not. be riable for any approvar, disapprcval or
failure to aPprove hereunder and its approval of building plans shall
not constitute a warranty or responsibility for building methods,
materials, procedures, structural design, grading or drainage or
code violations. The approval, disapproval or failure to approve of
any buiilding plans shall not. be deemed a waiver of any resliiction,
unless the Architectural Committee i-s hereinafter authorized to
grant the particular waiver. Nothing herein contained shalI in any
way be deemed to prevent any of the owneis of property in this sub-
division from maintaining any legal actj-on relating to J-mprovement
within this suhdivision which they would.otherwise be entitled. to
maintain. The powers and duties of the cpmmittee or its desiqnated
rePfesentatives shall cease when a house has been constructed on
each of the lots of this subdivision or on April 1, 20L6. Thereafter,
the approval descrlbed in this covenant shall not be required unless
prior to said date and effective thereon a written instrument shall
be executed by the then record owners of a majority of the lots in
this subdi-vision and duly recorded, appointing a representative or
representatives who shalI thereafter exercise the same powers as
prqviously exercised by the committee.for such period ai may be
specified in the instrument.

N. Homeowners Asgociati-on: An unincorporated homeowners associ-
ation named "shannondale South Community Association" (hereafter re-
ferred to as the "Association", with the principre office of the
Associati-on located at 4404 E. 11lth st., Tulsa, Tulsa county, okla-
homa, will be'responsible for the mainLenance, operation and mowing
of the detention pond situated in Reserve "A", shannondale south
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Addition.

Invalidation of any of these covenants by judgement or Court Order
shal1, in no wise affect any of the other provisions, rnrhich shall
remain in force and effect.

fN WITNESS WHEREOF, \^/e have hereunto set our hand at Turlsa, Oklahoma,
this lTth day of July , L966.

(CORPORATE SEAL) SHANNONDALE SoUTH CoF.P.

ATTEST: M. Francell Claxton, BY: G. Dwight Cl4xton,
Secretary president

STATE OT OKLAHOMA

COUNTY OT OSAGE
SS

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 17th
day of July, L966, by President of SHANNONDA_LE SOUTH CORp., an OkIa-
homa corporation on behalf of the corporation.

(SEAL) Angel-a A. Good Voi-ce
tly Commiss j-on Expires: Notary Public
April 26, 1999

PPRT.IIIICATE OE SURVEY

W€, Spradling and Associates, Inc., an Oklahoma Corpora'bion, &t Tulsa,
Oklahoma, do hereby certify that we have'carefully and accurately sur-
veyed, subdivided, staked, ancl platted the tract of lanri described
above and that the above desigJnated SHANNONDALE SOUTH, .1n Addition to
the city of Bixby, Tulsa Count-y, okrahoma, is a true rel?resentation
of said survey, dated at rulsei, Tursa County, oklahoma, this Lj day
of July, L996.

Jack L. Sprad.ling,
Professional Engineer Surveyor

( SEAL)
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